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Intro: 

                                      
         Dom dom dom dom, dom dee dooby dom dom dom dom dom 

                                                   
  Dom dee dooby dom, dom dom dom dom,  dom dee dooby dom,   wa wa wa wa  (X2) 

 

 

                                 
Well, love, love me, darlin’,         come and go with me,  

                       
 Please don’t send me         way be-yond the sea 

                                 
     I need you, darlin’,         so come go with me 

 

                           
Come, come, come, come,         come in-to my heart,  

                  
  Tell me, darlin’,          we will never part 

                                 
     I need you, darlin’,         so come go with me 

 

    Bridge: 

                                                                                                 
 Yes, I need you, yes, I really need you, please say you’ll never leave me 

                                                                                            
 Well, say, you never, yes, you really never,        you never give me a chance. 

 

 



p.2. Come Go With Me 

 

 

                           
Come, come, come, come,         come in-to my heart,  

                  
  Tell me, darlin’,          we will never part 

                                 
     I need you, darlin’,         so come go with me 

 

 

   Interlude:  Bridge and verse that follows it 

 

 

                                                                                                 
 Yes, I need you, yes, I really need you, please say you’ll never leave me 

                                                                                            
 Well, say, you never, yes, you really never,        you never give me a chance. 

 

                                 
Well, love, love me, darlin’,         come and go with me,  

                       
 Please don’t send me         way be-yond the sea 

                                 
     I need you, darlin’,         so come go with me 

                                
         Come on, go with me,                    come on, go with me 
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Intro: 

   F           Dm           Gm   C7                        F             Dm           Gm         

       Dom dom dom dom, dom dee dooby dom dom dom dom dom 

 C7                        F              Dm          Gm    C7                        F    Bb              F                       

Dom dee dooby dom, dom dom dom dom, dom dee dooby dom, wa wa wa wa  (X2) 

 

 

            F                      Dm     Gm                  C7                         

Well, love, love me, darlin’,         come and go with me,  

    F                Dm        Gm                 C7                         

Please don’t send me         way be-yond the sea 

F                    Dm     Gm               C7           F       Dm    Gm   C7                         

I need you, darlin’,         so come go with me 

 

    F                  Dm              Gm               C7                         

Come, come, come, come,         come in-to my heart,  

  F            Dm       Gm                C7                         

Tell me, darlin’,          we will never part 

F                    Dm     Gm               C7           F    Bb   F   F7                      

I need you, darlin’,         so come go with me 

 

    Bridge: 

            Bb7                                                              F                                                  F7 

 Yes, I need you, yes, I really need you, please say you’ll never leave me 

            Bb7                                                                   G7                                       C7 

 Well, say, you never, yes, you really never,       you never give me a chance. 

 

    F                  Dm              Gm               C7                         

Come, come, come, come,         come in-to my heart,  

  F            Dm       Gm                C7                         

Tell me, darlin’,          we will never part 

F                    Dm     Gm               C7           F    Bb   F   F7                      

I need you, darlin’,         so come go with me 

 

   Interlude:  Bridge and verse that follows it 

 

            Bb7                                                              F                                                  F7 

 Yes, I need you, yes, I really need you, please say you’ll never leave me 

            Bb7                                                                   G7                                       C7 

 Well, say, you never, yes, you really never,       you never give me a chance. 

 

            F                      Dm     Gm                  C7                         

Well, love, love me, darlin’,         come and go with me,  

    F                Dm        Gm                 C7                         

Please don’t send me         way be-yond the sea 

F                    Dm     Gm               C7           F       Dm    Gm   C7                         

I need you, darlin’,         so come go with me 

Gm                 C7           F    Dm  Gm                  C7          F   Bbm6   F 

       Come on, go with me,                   come on, go with me 

 


